Background: Lassa Hemorrhagic Fever (LHF) is endemo-epidemic in West Africa with seasonal outbreaks raising a major public health issue. Nigeria borders Benin by the Tchaourou Commune. Since 2016, Tchaourou commune has been affected every year by this epidemic. Objective: To study how an action on the health social determinants can contribute to ending this epidemic in Tchaourou commune, Benin. Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in Tchaourou commune. All of the cases of LHF occurring in 2016-2018 were retrospectively tracked throughout the commune. The health workers and 172 participants of the general population of villages of the cases were enrolled. We used absolute frequency to describe the LHF cases because of their small number. The descriptive analyses were performed using EPI-INFO 7.1.14. Results: Overall, 27 cases of LHF occurred in Tchaourou. In these 27 cases, 12 were Laboratory-Confirmed. All 4 probable cases died while 42% and 18% died in the confirmed and suspected cases, respectively. Most (75%) of the cases were female. By direct observations, the commune had a weak health-promoting environment for fighting against LHF outbreak. According to the health care staff in the commune, the interventions were for controlling the outbreak and not the promoting interventions to preventing further outbreaks. Conclusion: To fight effectively against the Lassa fever, it is necessary to act on different social determinants of health with community participation, empowerment and health control. The fight against Lassa fever remains a major challenge facing developing countries like Benin.
Introduction
Lassa virus has been known since 1950s, but the virus has not been identified until 1969 when one missionary nurse, posted by the Church of the Brethren in the USA, to the local hospital in Lassa town, died from an outbreak in the Lassa town hospital caused by a virus firstly isolated in this hospital then called Lassa virus [1] [2] . The Lassa Hemorrhagic Fever (LHF) was reported as severe, often fatal disease occurring in Africa and resulting from infection by an arenavirus [1] . The disease is endemic in West Africa and affects every year from 100,000 to 300,000 people in West Africa with a Case Fatality Rate (CFR) being able to reach 15% [2] [3] [4] . In West Africa, the outbreak has spread in Nigeria and occurred in Liberia, Sierra Leone, Guinea, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Senegal and Mali so far. And it appeared in Benin in November 2014. After the investigation in Sierra Leone in 1972, the natural reservoir of Lassa was identified as the multimammate rodent Mastomys natalensis [1] [5] . The Lassa virus isolation is best accomplished from serum obtained during the first 2 weeks of illness [6] . Since 2014, there has been Lassa fever outbreak every year in Benin within the period October-April like that of Nigeria where usually comes the index case of Benin. Indeed, in 2018 the first case in Benin who had come from Nigeria was admitted on 8 January 2018 at Saint Jean de Dieu hospital in Tanguieta in Benin with symptoms including high grade fever, haematemesis, bleeding gums, conjunctivitis and abdominal pain [4] [7] [8] .
The virus spread is from rodents to human through contact with rodents' excreta or urine in food or during hunting and processing of rodents for consumption. The virus can spread from person to person, either within households during care provision for sick relatives or in health care settings [9] .
Then the public health approach is used for controlling the outbreak like intensification of risk communication and social activities in the affected communities and sensitization on Lassa fever prevention and control measures by traditional healers and community leaders in the affected communities [7] . But as we know the dynamics and mode of transmission of Lassa fever [10] , we need holistic intervention of the integrated promotion and prevention strategies with public health approaches to halting transmission and preventing further outbreaks at the source. We could overcome with health equity, the change of social (including environment) context that influences health. Since 2016, Tchaourou commune has been affected every year by this epidemic. It's why we aim to study how an action on the health social determinants can contribute to ending this epidemic in Tchaourou commune. Open Journal of Epidemiology Tchaourou commune, Tchaourou district office and in the Tchaourou community also.
Sampling, Recruitment and Data Collection
Three groups of targeted population were included in the study: All of the cases of LHF occurred in the Tchaourou commune in 2016-2018 (targeted population level 1), all of the public health workers in Tchaourou Health Zone and agents of the zone office (targeted population level 2), and the general population of villages from which LHF cases emerged in the Tchaourou commune (targeted population level 3).
Eligibility Criteria
All of the health workers who consented to participate in the study were included in it. For the general population, participants were eligible for the study if they were 18 years or older. Apart from obtaining the verbal informed consent from any participant, the participant of general population of villages from which the cases emerged who did not have their all mental capacity to answer validly the questions was excluded from the study.
For the general population, the minimized sample size was calculated using the formula of Schwartz increased by 10% for preserving statistical power because of refusal to participate in the study. We used a random route sampling procedure [11] to select the participants in the general population (five villages from which the LHF cases emerged).
A Form of data reduction was used to collect case data in the hospitals and structured-questionnaire was used to collect data in the general population and from health workers. Observation guide was used for collecting data on behaviors and lifestyle, the environment and the organization of the health system in the commune mainly in the 5 villages from which LHF cases emerged.
Statistical Analyses
Data were double entered with EPI-INFO Epi-Info 7.1.14 (CDC, Atlanta, Georgia, USA) for controlled data treatment, and descriptive analyses were performed using this software. Excel 2010 (Microsoft Office) was used for describing qualitative characteristics by table of proportions. The quantitative variables were described using mean and standard error. The distribution of the LHF cases was performed using absolute frequency because of their small number.
Ethical Considerations
Verbal informed consent was obtained from each of the participants in the study. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Parakou, Benin.
Results
Overall, throughout the three episode epidemic years, 27 cases of LHF occurred Open Journal of Epidemiology in Tchaourou. Of these 27 cases, 12 were Laboratory-Confirmed LHF including one 4-month-old baby, 11 were suspected cases and four (04) were probable cases (suspect accommodates who has the epidemiological link to year has confirmed compartment). All 4 probable cases died while 42% (5/12) and 18% (2/11) died in the confirmed cases and suspected cases, respectively (Table 1) .
One in two of the cases were adults from 20 to 30 years old and there was a 4-month-old baby in the retrospective case series ( Table 1) . Most of the cases (9/12) were female (75%). Among the adult cases, 36.4% (4/11) were health workers. The epidemic episode of 2016 more raged with more occurred cases and deaths (Table 2) .
Of 12 confirmed LHF cases, 10 cases, 01 case and 01 case occurred in Tchaourou, in 2016, 2017 and 2018, respectively ( Table 2 ).
The frequency of symptoms and signs is shown in Table 2 . These clinical features include mainly fever, headache, vomiting, diarrhea, tiredness, anorexia, cough and muscular pain.
In the general population from where emerged the cases, participants were 62.8% men with the mean age at 29.9 ± 8.4 years and the 18 -33 years old predominated (65%). Overall, 64 of participants (37.2%) were illiterate. Most of them (81.4%) were married (Table 3 ). There was a poor level of knowledge on LHF in 120 of participants (69.8%) and none of the participants reached a good level of knowledge of LHF (Table 3) .
According to the health workers in the commune, before the outbreak, beside active surveillance of LHF cases and report of cases to a lesser extent, through the directives that must be taken no other one is taken. To a large extent, it is about interventions of controlling the outbreak and not the promoting intervention to preventing further outbreaks (Table 4) .
To better evaluate the social determinants leading to the emergence of LHF in the five different villages/neighborhoods from which the Lassa cases in the commune of Tchaourou emerged, we made direct observations of its various determinants, which are grouped into three major groups to know the Behaviors and lifestyle, the environment and the organization of the health system.
In the Tchaourou commune, the main observed facilitating factors of the occurrence of LHF outbreak were consumption of mice, consumption of wild Systematic alert to the community 27 (81.8)
Wide raking on the contacts of the case in community 27 (81.8)
Awareness-raising through IEC/BCC 30 (90.9) Open Journal of Epidemiology animals in outbreak period, hunting in the LHF outbreak period, practice of bushfire for the preparation of farms for a new cultivation. Moreover, no health care centre coordination and other sector for improving communities living conditions, no health care centre coordination for hygiene through IEC/BCC, no organization for promoting health in School and market, no habitat regulation to prevent the rodents from entering houses, no implementing of preventive protocol and promoting health at the border of Benin and Nigeria within the outbreak period and so on. In total, the commune had a weak health-promoting environment for fighting against Lassa fever outbreak (Table 5) . Table 5 . Results of the evaluation by observation of the components of social determinants in the 5 villages from which LHF cases emerged in the commune of Tchaourou. 
Discussion
In our study, during the year outbreaks of 2016, 2017 and 2018, the commune of Tchaourou recorded 27 cases including 12 confirmed LHF cases when direct observations of various Social determinants of health found that the commune had a weak health-promoting environment for fighting against Lassa fever outbreak in Benin where the index case was always imported from Nigeria, the basic origin of Lassa fever [2] [8] [12] [13] . In this repetitive situation of imported Lassa fever from outside the country, the need for early diagnosis and infection control measures, including use of adequate personal protection equipment (PPE) at every level of contact is required, when highly contagious infections cannot be excluded [14] . In our study, according to the health workers, the post-epidemic guidelines were followed at least at 80% for each measure. Since 2016, the control measures following has improved in Benin and in 2018, when the first case has been reported the control actions had took place like essentially: all health workers have been orientated in the detection and management of suspected Lassa fever cases; PPE has been supplied to health facilities involved in Lassa fever case management; risk communication and social mobilization ac-Open Journal of Epidemiology tivities have been intensified in the affected communities and traditional healers and community leaders have been sensitized on Lassa fever prevention and control measures [7] . Besides the prevention measures, in the context of Benin to control Lassa outbreak, there was delay for mobilizing treatment by ribavirin without laboratory confirmation. Several of symptoms are associated with Lassa fever, ranging from malaise to bleeding gums. These symptoms may be confused with other conditions or diseases and can be overlooked by health workers, and patient is diagnosed late for Lassa. So ribavirin drug was administrated to the confirmed cases very late. This is particularly problematic since ribavirin is at its most effective soon after the appearance of symptoms [4] . But for eradication of LHF, we need beyond prevention and control measures to promote the Social determinants for health. Our study suggests clearly that the severity of the epidemic in Benin was lesser than that of Nigeria. Indeed Olayiwola JO et al. in their study in Nigeria reported for the period between 2015 and 2017 a total of 937 Lassa cases, of which 148 (15.7%) were confirmed [15] . This difference could be explained by the fact that LHF has been endemic in Nigeria for decades with the persistence of favorable conditions for seasonal outbreaks, unless these conditions become worse where the epidemic episode of 2018 has particularly been rampant in Nigeria compared to previous years since the beginning of the epidemic in 1969. To explain this increase in the Cases of LHF in Nigeria, the scientists made several hypotheses based on the dynamics of the transmission [4] whereas the commune of Tchaourou did not know his first episode of FHL in 2016 with the first case index that had arrived from Nigeria.
In our study, 9 cases were female while 3 were male. Clara Lehmann et al. in
Germany in 2016 about an outbreak from imported case found 30 female cases and 25 male cases out of the 55 cases registered [14] . This difference between gender seems justifiable, because the household activity of the woman involves her more in the dynamics of the transmission of the Lassa virus infection especially if it is the contamination of the food by the excrements of the rats. For socio-professional groups, there were 5 housewives, 4 health workers and the daughter of a health worker and 2 traders. Fisher-Hoch S P et al. in Nigeria reported that 34 patients with Lassa fever, including 20 patients, six female nurses, two surgeons, a doctor, and the son of a patient [16] . These results testify to the importance of hospital hygiene that is necessary to adopt as health workers, especially in the developing countries in which the FHL is active. Of the 12 confirmed cases of FHL recorded, 5 cases had died giving a Case Fatality Rate at 41.6%. Our results corroborate those of Fichet-Calvet E et al. that
found among 34 patients with Lassa fever, 22 deaths (65% Case Fatality Rate) [17] . These results show how often the LHF is serious and testifies to the weakness of the health system in its care. Governments will need to take other prevention-based action through actions on the social determinants of health, community involvement and empowerment in all interventions related to their own health. This can significantly reduce the Case Fatality Rate associated with the LHF even eradicate it. In our study, 100% of probable cases died while 42% Open Journal of Epidemiology died in confirmed cases. The probable cases mean delays in ribavirin taking. This is particularly problematic since ribavirin is at its most effective soon after the appearance of symptoms [4] . During the outbreak, the automatic alert with field investigation must come first. All contact cases must be followed up for at least 3 weeks. In the hospital, transmission occurs through insufficient infection control measures and non-compliance with the set protocol [18] . Rigorous isolation of cases and procedures requiring body fluids and excrements should be maintained [19] . It is therefore necessary to associate psychological support with both patients and health workers. Haverkort et al. have shown that the use of the matchmaking system, frequent training and information sessions for staff and their relatives can greatly increase the feeling of security and motivation among the staff which leads to in effective care of LHF cases [20] . After the epidemic, it will always be necessary to resume sensitization and especially to check the sustainability of the action taken in community, to see if there has been a change of behavior in the community which will make the interventions sustainable.
Biologically, it should be noted that there is no vaccine so far that can prevent LHF. No study to our knowledge has revealed immunity to LHF nor could a family history of LHF be a risk factor leading to the persistence of LHF. This observation is also made by the Pasteur Institute of France in 2012 [21] . It should be noted that in a study conducted by Pierre Aubry on Lassa fever, it appears that several vaccines are being studied in different countries [22] .
In terms of living behavior and habit of the community, it will be necessary to act on the consumption of mice, the practice of hunting in epidemic period, the practice of bushfire, hands washing with water and soap, the hygiene food, hygiene of the living environment. In Togo the study conducted by Patassi et al.
reported that the outbreak of LHF was due to the poor living conditions of the community [23] . This result goes in the same direction as ours.
The environment in which the community lives is the second major determinant that needs to be addressed through the systematic education policies of children, the promotion of income-generating activities, the construction of boreholes for drinking water sources, the construction of passable roads, the availability of private/public latrines, the existence of a health promoting school and a health promoting market, the construction of a social support center, the regulation of habitats, the decentralization of private/public structures and the prohibition of cultural norms leading to the appearance of the LHF. In a study conducted by LEE-KWAN SH et al. in Sierra Leone on knowledge, attitude and practice about Ebola in the community, it appears that the concerns of family members about the possibility of seeing the burial, perceptions that bodies have been handled inappropriately, and the fear that stigma may occur if a family member receives a safe and dignified medical burial. Participants suggested that community members have the opportunity to participate in safe and dignified burials would improve community acceptance [24] .
The reorganization of the health system through the construction of a Open Journal of Epidemiology well-equipped health center for the management of infectious diseases such as the LHF, the accessibility of the health center, the cross-sectoriality between the health center and the other sectors, periodic awareness-raising on LHF, community empowerment, health center construction at the Benin/Nigeria border, protocol follow-up in case of LHF outbreak, verification of vaccination record and body temperature at border are determinants that need to be addressed for the effective control of LHF. Staff should be provided with a pocket guide for the front-line health worker and increased Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) in the commune of Tchaourou [25] .
Health promotion, as we have defined it, is based on values including, among others, social justice and equity [26] . This implies for the people the right and the opportunity to participate actively in decisions affecting their health and their life in general. On a national scale, this would justify the option for a political model that promotes the freedom and expression of citizens on decision-making affecting the life of the city. There is no doubt that this model is a democratic model. Wallerstein confirms that the political model that enables community participation and empowerment with a positive impact on health is one where good governance and respect for rights and freedoms are key values [27] . This means that the conditions that must be met by the national political level for the implementation of the concept of health promotion in the fight against the FHL are related to democracy. One of them is the decentralization of the health system in order to take into account the specificity of each context that meets one of the main values of health promotion. In order to go further, people in such a democracy should have the opportunity to ripen solutions to problems in order to allow the central level to take into account the specificities that characterize each region. That said, we are still far from this form of democracy, even though Benin remains a pioneer in this area in Africa as a whole.
But with the level of progress of the democratic system in Benin, we are entitled to expect the implementation of a health promotion strategy for the fight against the LHF.
Conclusions
The fight against infectious diseases, particularly Lassa hemorrhagic fever (LHF), remains a major challenge facing developing countries like Benin.
The communities in which the cases emerge were generally illiterate, of low socio-economic status, and had poor knowledge of LHF, which explains rat consumption practices, poor food and environmental hygiene, and harmful practices that could lead to contamination of the LHF. Since there is no cross-border prevention measure, the commune bordering Nigeria is still susceptible to the outbreak of the Lassa virus epidemic. To fight effectively against the LHF, it is necessary to act on these different social determinants of health with the support of the other sectors while putting at the heart of the actions the community to which one must give the power to make its empowerment. Thus,
